
                ABACUS WELCOME KIT 

Dear Parent, 

Today is the day to feel proud of yourself. As among the crowd you have understood the      

importance of Brain Development and decided to go for it. ALSUN Technologies LLP (An ISO 

9001:2015 Certified Organization) is consistently working on Child Skill Development       

Programs through innovative ways of learning. Dedicated research and development           

department of Alsun is constantly working to invent new methods for 360 degree                 

development of student’s brain power and skills. Our various child centric programs enhance 

child's concentration and focus power by up to 60% - 200% and also eliminate phobias of  

studies thereby minimize the stress level and time to learn. 

!! Thank you for choosing Alsun Technologies as your preferred training partner !! 

ABACUS Kit Includes: ABACUS Bag, ABACUS Level-1 book (set of 2), ABACUS Tool 
 

Online Class Joining Link:  https://alsun.in/myclass (Username and password will be sent on 

your registered email and mobile number) 
 

Fee Payment Details: 

* Fee Payment Link / Track Courier: https://alsun.in/payfee 

* Sibling Discount: Rs.50/- per child per month 

* Advance Fee Discount: Rs.100/- per month if paid advance for 4 months 
 

Online Practice Details: 
* Online ABACUS Practice: https://alsun.in/exam 

* Free Access to Online Practice: https://alsun.in/alcoupon/couponcode.php (To get free access 

of Daily Online Practice, please generate coupon code and apply it on your respective level 

from link)  

* National Friday Contest: https://alsun.in/exam (Starts exactly at 8 PM on every Friday)  

* Abacus Level Exam: https://alsun.in/abacus-result (At the end of every level). 

* Day  One Test: At beginning of every level as and when instructed by faculty. 
 

Excellence / Snipers Points:  
Students can earn Excellence and Snipers points from below mentioned occasions and redeem 

same from our website with exciting gifts from link https://alsun.in/student-corner 

* During Class (Max. 20 points)   * Daily Online Practice (Daily max 3 points) 

* National Friday Contest (Max 20 points)  * Scholarship (400 points) 

* Referral Points  (200 per student)   * Scheduled Contests 
Note: Points to above mentioned activities are subjected to change without prior notice. Please visit 

our website or contact Alsun support for update.  
 

Other Benefits of Class: 
Complimentary Activities of Right Brain Session, Concentration Session, Memory Retention, 

Critical Thinking, Vedic Math , Parents Doubt clearing Session, Feedback Session etc. 
 

Facebook Page: https://alsun.in/facebook 

YouTube Channel: https://alsun.in/youtube 

Parent Feedback System: https://alsun.in/feedback/ 

Join our whatsapp group: https://alsun.in/whatsapp/ 
 

Happy ABACUSing 

Helpdesk: 78-3607-3607 (24X7) Email: support@alsun.in  Website : https://alsun.in 
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